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HOP STUFF
And Now AllGoing Right 

Ahead with the 
Jttly Clearance-
ONLY A FEW DAYS 

BAG MEN’S AND
MORE TO 
BOYS'

CLOTHING AT 4 Off
THERE are no restrictions in this 

sale, any suit in the store at (4 off 
regular price. This is not clothing of 
uncertain quality, but the finest hand 
tailored garments that Canada pro
duces.

PRINCE BRAND CLOTHING 
For Boys—K Off

C.N.R. - PROGRESS - LEISHMAN 
SUITS FOR MEN 

At ONE-QUARTER OFF “Zfie ’TOWN SAC*

A .Brown A Co.
“THE STORE WITH THE STOCK"

Summer Dresses 
at One-Quarter Off
THIS is a timely sale—right at the 
■* height of the season, when these 
delightfully cool frocks are a real 
necessity.

—BROADCLOTHS
—VOILES
—FOULARDS

In all the season’s newest patterns 
and styles. Many late arrivals have 
only been on the racks a few days.

Northway Garments 
Betty Brown’s 

Hampton’s
All at i Off

and this in the face of the well known 
fact that our regular prices are al
ways much lower.

COME EARIT1

BROOKE COUNCIL
/ Alvinston, July 18th, 1925.

Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Members all present. Minutes 
of former meeting and of special 
meeting read and on motion of John
son—iMcVicar, were adopted.

Mr. John F. Deans, owner of sM> 
lot 3, concession 7, made application 
for a loan of $1000, under the terms 
of the “Tüe Drainage Act.’

Johnston—Wallis, that application 
be entertained and bylaw be prepared 
to impose a special drainage rate on 
said lands and Reeve authorized to 
issue debentures to the amount ask
ed for.—Carried.

Bylaw to impose a tile drainage 
rate upon the s hf lot 3, concession 7
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submitted and read.
McVicar—Wilcox, that bylaw be 

read a third time and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Mr. Clare Edgar, owner of ehf lot 
8, concession 10, gave written notice 
to have the Johnston-Mills drain re
paired.

Wilcox—Wallis, that notice be en
tertained and A«S. Code, O.LJ3., be in 
structed to make an examination, sub 
mit a report, plan, profile and estim
ate and to make an assessment of 
land and roads in any way liable un
der the Drainage Act, whether such 
assessment be a variation from for
mer assessments or not.—Carried.

Wallis—McVicar, That council 
open as a Court of Revision on assess 
ment in bylaw authorizing repairs to

I

Aluminum Preserving Kettles
12 Quarts Beg. $1.25 for

Aluminum Tea Kettles
Regular >2.60 for

Coffee Percolators for . 
Double Boilers for . . . 
Electric Percolators for

Guarauteed

Electric Irons for
Guaranteed ■ • ■

98c

the Zavitz-Campbell drain, Reeve in1 
the chair.—Carried.

Three appeals:—
Clarence Patterson, owner of s w 

qr, lot 13, con. 8, sworn1 said: Dram 
is *f no benefit. Assessment an s w qr 
13, was struck of by the County 
Judfee at the time the drain was con
st routed. Consider shouBii have a 
bridge.

VSf- W. Patterson, owner o f a w qr 
Lot 13, con. 8, sworn said: Should not 
be assessed at all as land is drained 
by tile within a few rods at this 
drain.

Buy Craft appealed against the 
number of acres assessed for outlet 
on w- M lot 16, con. 8.

1 Johnston—Wallis, That assessment 
on n w qr lot 13, con. 8, be struck 
off and assessment on s w qr1 fijl IS 
be reduced $17.00. This amount be 
pro rata over balance of lands and 
roads assessed and Court ’adjourn to 
open at two o’clock p.m. Saturday, 
the 15 day of Aug. 1825, in Mbsumc 
Hall, Inwood,—Carried.

Thm following orders were booed 
in payment of accounts and on mo
tion of Wilcox-Johnston were order
ed paid:

M.C.R. Co., freight...............$147.82
D. J. McEachern & Son, cem

ent ......................................  1T4.00

. $1.39 

. $1.19

$5.75
$2.95

Ik
Coleman's Gas. Irons - $5.50 

Johnston's Floor Wax - - 70c
lib. Tins

Electric
Rangettes

3 Plate

We Carry a 
"MADE IN

Fufl Line of 
WATFORD”

Wire Goods
Just what you want in your 
Kitchen, come in and look 

them over. Priced from

5c to 35c

plank ................................. 2-55
Donald Mitchell, gravelling. 89.00
Dan McDonald, grading .... T1.50 
W. W. Taylor, gravelling. 196.60
Neil McDachlan, grading .. 20.00
Herb. Johnston, gravelling. . 44.00
Hugh Kennedy, ditto........... 52.00
Hugh Kennedy, gravel fum. 39.00 
D. G. Maddock, Lucas pit. 16..25 
D. G. Maddock, MeGugan pit 7.50 
Charles Turner, gravelling . 10.50
Den 'McIntyre, grading .... 9.00
Trueman, Ross, gravelling... 58.00
Solomon Swartz, ditto........... 16.75
Ray Smith, dragging............. 3.00
Alvie Cook, gravelling .... 92.50
Silas Werden, dragging .... 2.50
Henry Ormerod, guard fence 5.00 
Frank Pavey, dragging ... 2.50
Wm. Loosemore, ditto .... 1.25
Nelson, Kinna, tiling...........  55.00
Wni. Holmes, gravelling ... 18.00
L. McLean, ditto ....................171.50
Jas. A. Hair, ditto................   86.64
John E. Russell & Co. Ltd.,

crushed stone ...................  163.49
Andrew J. Moffatt, gravelling 46.00
H. L. Bidner, material........... 12.16
Wm. Lett, guard ralil............... 2.50
Arch. Campbell, crushed tsone 5.00 
Arch. Campbell, grading .... 7.50
Jos. Crang, crushed stone.. 16.50
J. Y. McKeown, ditto ......... 11.25
Alvie Cook, ditto ............. 22.50
Jos. Robinson, Lindsay bridge 21.67 
Alvinston Cement Tile Co.,

tile.............    120.06
Walter Swan, Lindsay bridge 140.00 
Mrs. Hayley, 12-13 con. road

drain...................   28.00
A. D. McIntyre, gravel turn 100.60 
Brooke Mun. Tel. System

advanced .....................  180Ô.00
Wm. Annertt, gravelling ... 66.00
Daniel Saunders, Saunders

bridge .....................  1.25
Russel Johnston, gravelling.. 60.66 
Canada Ingot Iron Co., culvert 17.50 
Leander Foster, rep. bridge.. 9.60
Clarence Coke, maintenance 22.50 
Peter McPhail, gravelling .. 148.75
John A. Hair, ditto............... 22.00
John Zavitz, ditto ............... 2.50
Archie G. Campbell, grading 20.00 
D. L. Fisher, gravelling ... 10.00
Neil McVicar, ditto............... 10.00
Robert Bryce, ditto............. 42.00
Robert Alderman, ditto .... 18.00
Boy Miller, gravel furnished 54.60 
Frank Pavey, brushing .... 6.00
Alex. Bryce, gravel turn... 6.40

Neil McLacMan, brushing . 7.00
C. W. Myres, gravelling .... 75.69 
Jas. Bowie, grading .... .. 7-25
Wm. Leitch, supt...................118.90
Mun. World Ltd..................... 14.42
George Oke,gravelling ____ ■ 10.00
Alex. McLacHam, gravelling.. 8.09
Thos. Switzer, ditto............. 10.00
Dan McGugaa, MeGugan pit 3.00
Jas. Gilroy, gravel............... 3-00
H. L. Bindner, culvert .... 16.90
John Crang, gravel ............. 91.00
Tedford, Co., pope1 for bridge 5.76 
Hugh McLachlan, cutting weeds 2.50 
Jas. McCallum, gravelling .. 24.25
Trees. Prov. Ontario, tile

i drain coupons............  80.30
Fred Dolhear, gravelling .. 44.00
Chas. McCarter, cutting weeds 4.00 
W. Anderson, Werdbn-Mc-

Kellar drain ................... 125.00
Alvin Copeland, 12-T3 con.dr 150.00

12-13 con. drain ........... 40,00
T. J. Higgins, 12-13’ con. dr 160.00 
Thos. Braithwaite, gravelling 54.00 
R. J. Richardson, express.. 1.32
Oeil Wilcox, grading .... 10.00
Ed. Peaslee, gravelling . . 156.00
Spencer Hills, Lindsay bridge 14.50

levelling gravel . ............. 2.SO
John F. Deans, tile loan... 997.00 
John ,Edgar, inspecting bile. 3.00 
John Walker, gravelling ... 61.00
Wm. Taylor, 12-13 can. road

drain .....................  118.00
Omer Zavitz, gravel fum... 29.16
Archie Walker, gravelling .. 62.00
Alvinston Free Press,. Zavitz-

Campbell drain ................. 12.60
Alex McIntyre, 8-9 con. tile dr 15.00 
W. J. Bourne, cutting weeds . . 3.76 
Debenture Issue No. 231.... 212.00

Interest ........................... 25.44
Issue No. 232 ..........   449.00

Interest ........................... 53.88
Issue No. 241..........  218.00

Interest ..............................  39.24
Issue No. 242............  134.00

Interest................   24.12
Issue No. 243 ................... 84.00
. .Interest ........................... 15.12

Wallis—McVicar, that council do 
now adjourn to meet in Inwood on 
Saturday, the 15th day of August, 
1925. —-Carried.

W. A. Weed, Clerk.

____ ithaway, of 90 Windsor
ave., Ivondôn south, was arrested in 
Toronto on Sunday night and con
fessed to robbing the Bank of Mont
real at Thorndale of over $7,000 oit 
Friday afternoon, July 3rd.

In reply to a townsman’s questio» 
as to the return a fowl gives for the 
grain it gets, a wide-awake farmer 
writes: ‘‘After close calculation my 
experience is that a fowl gives at 
least one peck for every grain it 
gets.” In the language of Mark Twain 
that ought to be a ‘‘paying propos-r 
ition.”

Appearing before the town clerk 
last week a young man' asked for a 
marriage license. On being told that 
it was necessary to produce a birth 
certificate for the intended bride, he 
said he guessed he would not get 
married at present, as he was sure his 
intended would not want to go to the 
bother of getting the necessary birth 
certificate.—Ccbourg Sentinal-Star.

Aylmer Cemetery Company will pur
chase a tent for use at the cemetery 
for funerals. In case the weather is 
wet or stormy, the tent, winch will be 
a large one, will be put over the 
grave, and under it the mourners wiB 
find shelter from the weather. It will 
be particularly appreciated in the 
winter, as a shelter from the cold 
winds and snow.

J. dt. MeQormiek
The Quality Store

Reliable Plaça le Buy Yew Groceries end Hardware’

ALVINSTON
Mrs. Clara Wall and son Cecil ami 

Misses Vera and Marion Wall spent 
Sunday as the guctss of friends in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarter of 
Ingersol and Mrs. Land of Chippewa, 
spent the weekend at the home of 
the former’s brother, Wesley Mc
Carter.

Mrs. Herbert Cole and daughter, 
Jane, returned tb fiheir home in De
troit after spending the past three 
weeks as guests of the former’s moth
er, Mrs. -M. A. Temple.

Mr, and Mrs. W.W.. Le Roy and son 
Billie and Mrs. Jessie Martyn and 
daughter, Ella, of London, accomp
anied by Mrs. Jack Wilson of Niagara 
Fall spent Thursday with friends 
here.

Mrs. Harry Thorne and Mrs. Mc- 
Crae and Ben Arthur of Petrolia 
spent a few days last week with 
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs.

The submerged wreck of the 
schooner Nancy was discovered by 
enthusiastic historians at Wasag» 
Beach, near Collingwood, last week. 
The Nancy was an armed schooner 
laden with pork and flour for the be
leaguered British garrison at Fort 
Michillimackinack during the war of 
1812 with the United States and ns 
burned to the water’s edge after a. 
stiff fight with American vessels es* 
August 14 th, 1814.

Present indications poiat to one of 
the best crop years Western Canada 
has experienced in à decade, accord
ing to the weekly agricultural report 
of the Canadian Pacific- Railway 
issued Monday. Prospects of a bump
er yield in all three Prairie Provinces 
are uniformly bright. Fields general
ly present a splendid appearance, the 
stand being heavy and color good. 
Easl'y wheat and barley are reported 
to' Be heading out at many points.

The C.N.R-Wabash railroad; set * 
new record for silk delivery from 
Windsor to Bridgeburg, covering the 
11 —-mile stretch from Windsor Vo St- 
Thomas in 116 minutes, eclipsing 
their previous record by two minutes 
and completing the run to the- other 
border in a total of four hours:. Rival
ry for speed has always existed ems 
the rail lines for transfer of the big 
steel cars guarded by railway police 
and containing valuable consignments 
of; raw silk.

Corunna's old post office, which has 
dime duty in that village for the past 
■half century, has shed its government 
trappings and will blossom forth in 
the near future as a service station 
far the tourists who use the river 
road. W. J. Scott, Sarnia*, sold the 
■Proctor property on which the build
ing has stood for more than 59 years 
to Hall Bros., of Petrolia, who pur
pose erecting a service station over 
the ruins of the old edifice. The lot 
and building is situated just south of 
Wm. Locke’s bakery.

An evidently drunken man sagged 
I down into a seat in the lobby beside 

a clergyman, in a Western city. “Fine 
(hie) day,” he began. “Yes, it is," 
from the clergyman. “Thish’s fine 
hotel.” ‘‘Yes, I find it very comfort
able.” “Won’t ’sh, have a drink?” the 
man asked, encouraged by the court
eous replies of his chance acquaint
ance. The pastor’s face set severely.

No, thank you,” he said, “I never 
indulge.” “Shay, watcha givin’ me. 
You gotcha collar on backwards now.’*

Rumors persist in Ottawa that at 
coming federal elections the 

definite solution of the railway prob
lem will the settled either by the tak
ing of a plebescite or the govern
ment’s adoption of a policy as best 
calculated to meet the situation and 
go to the country asking for a man
date to carry it into effect. Various 
proposals for meeting the railway 
situation have been advanced, all rest 
ing on the assumption that duplica
tion of plant and services and toc, , ,  - c--*1 - services ana vu a

daughter Gertrude «• « *nd ! large extent competition must be cur-is Sr: as* *<?sr ■ ?,-* * °»
Mr and Mrs Oorrirm ^ some Jomt control and operation.

troit spent "the weekend a£ the M un^,e\t?ona*>*. , ----------at the lat-
ter s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Me- 
Amlay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Stillwell of Mon- 
tanna are visiting with friends 
community.

is the principal one confronting the 
country at the present time. That it 
is the major concern of public men 
of all parties was manifest in both 

in this houses of parliament during the re
cent session.
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